Winter Uniform for St. Anne School

Monday, October 22, 2019 is the start of the Winter uniform. Students may not wear shorts to school until the Spring.

**Middle School** – boys may not wear shorts and must wear school shoes with long khaki pants. NO SNEAKERS unless it is gym day. If students are cold, there is a school sweater available to wear. Do not wear sweatshirts with your regular uniform.

**Grades K-5** – students may wear sneakers with their long pants. Sweaters are available if a student is cold. Do not wear sweatshirts with the regular uniform.

**Gym days** – Every student must wear the gym sweatpants and sweatshirt for gym
ST. ANNE FAMILIES

TODAY IS THE DAY!! Priority Re-registration for the 2020-21 School Year launching now......for our current families only!

☑️ Early Discounted Re-Registration Begins today!

☑️ Please see the Re-Registration form below for the tiered early discount fee reductions.

NOTE THE DEADLINES

☑️ The First Deep discount off the $200 Family Re-Registration expires October 31st! It is only $85.00!

IMPORTANT: Early Re-registration allows St. Anne School to create an early and accurate school budget, determine classroom needs, class size and need for teachers for the coming school year! The earlier and more accurately we accomplish these tasks- the more beneficial it is for all of our students!
St. Anne School Mission Control is launching Space Exploration Week with a one-time only Family Re-Registration Fee of $85 – good only TODAY until October 31st!

Our thank you for the gift of your children at St. Anne School. Our families are our priority and this Priority Discount is for current families only! Our families are OUT OF THIS WORLD!

Tiered Registration Fee Discount Schedule:

November 1st - December 20th .................................................................$125.00
December 21st – January 31, 2020 .............................................................$160.00
**February 2, 2020 on ............................................................................$200.00**

Please indicate below, the names of your current and incoming students for the 2020-2021 school year. Please indicate your child's grade for the 2020-2021 school year. Please PRINT.

THIS IS Kindergarten – 8th grade only ----Preschool has a separate Re-Registration Process.

Family Name________________________________________________________

Student Name______________________________________________________ Grade _________ 2020-2021 school year

Student Name______________________________________________________ Grade _________ 2020-2021 school year

Student Name______________________________________________________ Grade _________ 2020-2021 school year

Student Name______________________________________________________ Grade _________ 2020-2021 school year

Parent/Guardian Name (please print) ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (please print) ________________________________

Signature ________________________ Date______

Amount Enclosed: $__________________ Check Payable to: St. Anne School

***Please RETURN THIS FORM TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE WITH PAYMENT BY THE DATE INDICATED ABOVE TO RECEIVE THE REGISTRATION FEE DISCOUNT.
St. Anne School, Bethlehem
Wednesday Afternoons - 3:15-4:15 - Grades 3-7

2019-20 School Year:

Slime After Slime (3-session club)
October 23, 30, November 6

Pop, Bang, Fizz
November 13, 20, December 4, 11, 18

Wild About Weather
Not Available

Make Some Noise
Not Available

Oozy, Odd, Outrageous Animals
March 25, April 1, 8, 15, 22

Atomic Art
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27

Multi-Club Discount: Register for 3 or more clubs in one order and receive 5% off the total.

Register with Science Explorers. Please do not send forms to school.

877-870-9517 * ScienceExplorers.com

Important Information!
Register early—class size is limited and many clubs fill quickly. A minimum number of participants is needed to run club. Please do not send forms to school; register online or mail form to Science Explorers. Club tuition is discounted if you register before the start date. Registrations will only be confirmed via email. Refunds are not permitted once session has begun. $15 processing fee for all refunds. $35 processing fee for returned checks. We are unable to pro-rate for any reason. Please note Parent is responsible for child's attendance and prompt pick-up. Late pick-ups are subject to additional fees. In the event of inclement weather, Science Explorers will follow your school's dismissal procedure. By registering my child I grant permission and release Science Explorers and its affiliates from any and all liability relating to or arising from Science Explorers after-school club program.

St. Anne School, Bethlehem
REGISTRATION AT: ScienceExplorers.com or mail form to Science Explorers, 110 W. Wyomissing Ave., Mohnton PA 19540

Registration Form 2019-20
Check desired club(s) below:
☐ Slime After Slime
☐ Pop, Bang, Fizz
☐ Oozy, Odd, Outrageous Animals
☐ Atomic Art

5-Week Club Tuition: $90 before start date; $95 if you register on or after start date
3-Week Slime After Slime Tuition: $55 before start date; $60 if you register on or after start date
Total Clubs: _________
Less Discounts: _________
Amount Due: _________

☐ My child is enrolled in the after-care program at the school.
☐ _________ may pick up my child.

List any severe allergies & other relevant medical info:
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please make us aware of any behavioral challenges your child may have so that we can make this a positive experience:
________________________________________________________________________________________

Image Release: Science Explorers has my permission to film/and or photograph my child for promotional purposes. Yes  No

Parent Name:

Parent Signature:

Payment Method:
☐ Check (payable to: Science Explorers)
☐ Visa
☐ Mastercard
☐ Discover

Name on card:

CC# _________
Exp _________
New! Slime After Slime
Join in the fun as we make different slime creations over this 3-week intro into the wonderful world of polymers. We'll also experiment with magnetic fields as we make a very "attractive" slime, and we'll explore the electromagnetic spectrum as we create a variety of different types of slime that change color as if by magic in UV light.

Pop, Bang, Fizz
A pinch of this, a dash of that, some wild reactions are where it's at! Mix up a frozen ice cream treat and a fizzy bath popper to clean your fee... You won't believe our mixing fun can teach some science before it's done. With a pop or a bang or even some fizz, you have just become a chemistry whiz!

Wild About Weather
Have you ever seen golf ball-sized hail? Watched a lightning bolt slam into a tree and burn it to the ground? Sound scary? Not if you are prepared! Join us to learn all about weather. You, the meteorologist, will create and use your own weather station to predict changes in the weather. Construct a barometer to track air pressure changes, simulate a weather front, calculate wind speeds and make a tornado in a bottle. The forecast is all fun!

Make Some Noise!
Why does the shriek of a siren change as it passes by? Can a person's singing voice really crack a glass? We'll keep the good vibrations coming as we investigate the world of sounds and sound energy. Have a percussion party, make musical instruments and experiment with echolocation. Can you hear me now?

Oozy, Odd, Outrageous Animals
From slippery, slimy banana slugs to poison dart frogs, we'll explore the world of wacky creatures that suck blood, make slime, "fly" without wings, and re-grow all sorts of parts! Check out a real centipede and see if it really has 100 legs, create your own slug-slime, mix up a vampire bat treat that you can eat, make a "flying" squirrel, examine the anatomy of a frog and complete a dissection!

Atomic Art
Art and science go hand-in-hand, so put on your smock as we use brushes, bubbles and even nature itself to create scientific works of art. From making spin art machines to solar prints, you'll combine creativity and science to fashion many unique masterpieces that go beyond "refrigerator door" art!

www.scienceexplorers.com  Registration & More Information
ALL ST. ANNE SCHOOL FAMILIES INVITED:

Second Annual FAMILY TRUNK OR TREAT

Tuesday, October 22nd, 6:30 – 8:00 pm

School Parking Lot. All Families Welcome

Very Important Information:

1. PLEASE do not park in the lot – you must park on the surrounding streets and walk to the parking lot.

2. Please do not arrive early – our families who are decorating their cars/trunks will require until 6:30 pm to set up in time for our “trunk or treaters.” All “trunk or treaters should be in costume.”

3. All children must be accompanied by an adult – running in the parking lot IS NOT PERMITTED. We must keep all our children in costume safe – especially our little ones.

4. ENTER AND STOP AT THE TABLE AT TOP OF THE PARKING LOT. EACH child will be given a punch card to be presented at each trunk or treat car. Please start as directed and go to each car – one after the other in order, to keep the flow moving. Our trunk or treat participants are working hard to make this a great St. Anne Family event. Thank you! We Can’t Wait!

5. We have encouraged our Trunk or Treat participants to be allergy sensitive. They will display a “teal pumpkin sign” if they are offering treats other than candy!!
UPDATE: 3 spaces remain!! Quick - Reserve by Friday October 18th Don’t Wait!!

Second Annual --- St. Anne School

Trunk or Treat

Tuesday, October 22nd  6:30 – 8 pm

St. Anne School Parking Lot

Parents/families wishing to participate: decorate your car and you’re your trunk with goodies for St. Anne Students. . .

Please fill out and return this form by September 27th

Spaces are limited ...reservations are “first come-first served”

Last year’s GREAT event – sold out !!

Trunk or Treat Event – YES, I will be happy to participate on October 22nd

Name:_____________________________________________________________________

EMAIL:____________________________________________________________________

Make and Model of Vehicle:_________________________________________________________________________________________
YES.... it is that time of the year to start getting ready for Christmas.

Nice selections of delicious candies available to you for gifts, decorations, or just plain eating for your enjoyment.

Candy sale ends on Friday, November 8, 2019 for arrival during the week of December 2, 2019.

Don’t be late! Please fill out your order form completely, with payment, and return it to Mrs. Emrock in the Main Office.
ST. ANNE SCHOOL

WHERE 3301 Bath Pike, Bethlehem, PA 18017

WHEN Thurs, Oct 24th FROM 4:00pm - 8:00pm

Bring this flyer or show an electronic version to the cashier when you place your order and we’ll donate a portion of the proceeds from your purchase.*

Ordering Online for Rapid Pick-Up or Delivery?*
Enter “PRFUND” as your Promo Code to have a portion of your proceeds donated to your organization.

Learn more at Fundraising.PaneraBread.com

*Gift card purchases and catering orders are excluded and will not count toward the event. Rapid Pick-Up and Delivery only where available.
St. Anne Saints CYO

Fall Sports Registrations!

Register your athlete today!
www.saintannesaint.com

Cheerleading- Girls in grades Kindergarten-8th are welcome!

Basketball- Girls and Boys in grades 3rd-8th are welcome!

Registrations close October 31st. No late registrations may be accepted due to the forming of teams and rosters.

The success of CYO is only made possible by the help of volunteers!!

Questions or for interest in coaching contact Jackie Lilly
Jackielilly4@gmail.com
Bethlehem Catholic Jr. Hawks
Youth Wrestling

For kids in Kindergarten to 6th Grade – Varsity, JV and Novice Wrestling Sign Up Online at: http://becajrhawksyouthwrestling.sportssignup.com Registration fee $65 per wrestler, $45 for each additional wrestler plus $25 per Wrestler Uniform fee (you keep long sleeve T and shorts). Practice begins Tuesday, November 5th, 2019.

JV/Varsity will practice Tues & Weds Nights 6:30-8 pm, Sat 9-10 am Novice will practice Tues & Weds Nights 5:45 – 6:30 pm (note: all practice times are subject to change) Advanced wrestlers are invited to attend the Red Hawk Wrestling Club practices at no extra cost Mon & Thurs during the season. If this is your 1st year and you are unsure about the sport of wrestling, come try us out for a few sessions before you sign up.

All practices are held in the Bethlehem Catholic Wrestling Room.
Red Hawk Practices are held at 3713 Linden St, Bethlehem, PA 18020
JV and Varsity teams are headed up by Coach Anthony Spagnola and Novice team is headed by Coach Frank Casciano. We wrestle in the Valley Elementary Wrestling League—for more information go to: www.vewl.org